
THE GOVERNMENTAL STRUCTURE OF FLORIDA

The government of Florida is established and operated according to the Constitution of Florida . There are four types of
local governments in Florida: counties, municipalities, school districts, and special districts. Florida consists of 67
counties.

Parks and recreation, arts and cultural affairs, sewer, and water are just some of the responsibilities of city
workers. Forms of County Government: Executive Form; 6. Guide to Florida Government Published by the
Florida House of Representatives, the Handbook is intended for legislative use, but it contains information
valuable to citizens, as well. Circuit courts hear cases involving feloniesâ€”major criminal offensesâ€”which
can result in imprisonment in a state institution. The legislature meets each year for 60 days. Florida's cabinet
officers sit as equals to the governor in many respects. The city hall serves as the location for much of
municipal government. These appeals courts have the power to review decisions made by trial courts. Senators
serve four-year terms and House members serve two-year terms. The county court house contains offices for
many of these county workers. Private sources support other institutions of higher learning, ranging from
small, highly specialized schools to major universities, such as the University of Miami. In times of drought,
the governing boards restrict how home and business owners use of water in order to conserve this important
resource. In , because of constitutional changes, the seven jobs that make up the cabinet will be reduced to
three: Attorney General, Commissioner of Agriculture, and Chief Financial Officer. In , concerned about one
person seizing too much power, Florida voters changed the language of the state constitution to ensure that
members of the Cabinet could be independent decision-makers. Chapter of the Florida Statutes governs these
districts. The districts are drawn up based on population, not by county lines. Some counties have an elected
superintendent of schools and some counties have one appointed by the school board. The Florida Constitution
also calls for an independently elected cabinet. The legislative branch consists of two parts: the House of
Representatives and the Senate. Members of the Cabinet are elected for four-year terms. Each court has certain
powers of jurisdiction, which means that each court has a certain amount of power to decide cases.


